
  

             

  
  

  

     

  

 

  

  
  

   

    

    

 

  
  

   

     

     

No.EDNN-H(19)B(1) -6/2010-Prommotion 

Directorrate of Higheer Education 

Himach al Pradesh 


Dated Shimmla-171001 18thh Oct., 2014 

OFFICEE ORDER 

On the recommend ations of th e Departmenntal Promotiion Committtee the folloowing in-
service TTGTs possesssing the masster Degree iin the differeent subjects aand who havve opted for ppromotion ass PGT are 
hereby ppromoted ass PGT in thee subject meentioned agaainst their naames notion ally w.e.f. 222.02.2014 aand actual 
benefit ffrom the datee of joining, on regular b asis in the paay scale of RRs. 10300-344800 + 4200 Grade Pay aand posted 
in Govtt.Sr.Sec.Schoools against vacant postt as shown against theiir names, suubject to thee conditionss that no 
complaiint/ inquiry// vigilance c ase and discciplinary prooceedings arre against thhe individuaal concernedd:-

Politicall Science 

1 3774 ANIL BBHARTI GHS SAHAAURA (KGR) 12.01.63 SC Chobia (CBA) Against vacancy 

2 9047 
KRISHAN LAL 

GMS SAHII‐OA‐GHAT 

U/C BHARRERI (HMR) 31.08.66 SC 

Kanti Mashwa 

(SMR) 

Against vacancy 

3 114462‐A 
JOGINNDER SINGH 

BRCC UNDDER PRY. 

JAWALI (KKGR) 06.01.70 ST 

Ganoh (KGR) Against vacancy 

Hindi 

1 133130 
SHANTTI DEVI 

GMS DEEBBLINGH U/C 

GSSS POOOH (KNR) 04.03.68 ST 

GGuggaghat (SLN) Against vacancy 

The above officials wiill have no right to claaim for proomotion as HM and 
option oonce exerciised cannot be changedd. No correespondence in this reggard will bee entertaineed by the 
departmment. The eentry of proomotion ordders be maade in serviice book of the concerrned even iff he/ she 
apply fofor forgo so that his /heer ACP cas e/claim  as TGT couldd be decidedd accordinggly by the coompetent 
authoriity. The relieeving and joinning be ensuured as per prroforma attacched. 

The Promottee PGT willl join their nnew place off posting on or before 0 1.11.2014 
positivelly failing whhich promotiion orders ass PGT shall deemed to bbe withdrawwn automaticaally for onee year or 
next DPPC whicheveer is later. NNo specific oorders with rreference to wwithdrawal oof promotionn orders will be issued 
separateely. No extennsion will bee given for jooining in an y case. 

The financiaal benefits wwill be admisssible from thhe date of joiining the posst of PGT. 
He/ She will be entittled for TA/DDA and joiniing time as aadmissible unnder the Rul es. Officials who want too get their 
pay fixe d according to option, thhey will havee to exercise ttheir option wwithin one mmonth from thhe date of jo ining. 

These promootion orders are subject tto the follow ing conditionns :-

1. These prommotions willl however be subjectt to the finnal outcomme of the 
decisionn in C.W.P. No. 2911/20010 titled TGGTs (A) Asssociation Vss. state and  any other ddecision takeen /order 
issued bby the State Govt. of thee subject froom time to tiime. 

2. Promotee PPGTs shall teach thosee subjects frrom class 6tth to 10th  whhich they 
had stu died at the graduation level in adddition to teaaching of pllus one and plus two cllasses of thee subjects 



studied by them att the Post grraduation leevel to enabble them to ffulfill the mminimum no rms of teac hing in a 
month ((per week). 

3. Those who have been posted in n on-Tribal /nnon- difficuult area shalll have to 
serve inn tribal / diffficult areas iin view of thhe administrrative requirrements as sstipulated inn R&P Rulees. 

4. Those prommotee PGTs who are poosted in newwly upgrade d GSSSs of the state 
will joinn in the instiitution on 011.04.2014 orr on the datee of functionning of the innstitution, wwhichever is earlier. 

These oorders arre also availablee on the deppartmental 
website::www.educaationhp.org 

Direector of Higgher Educat ion 
Himmachal Praddesh 

Endst NNo. Even Dated Shimla--171001 18th Octt., 2014 

Copy foorwarded for informatioon and furthher necessarry action to::-

1. The Principal Seecretary (Eduucation) to thhe Govt. of HHimachal Praadesh, Shimlla. 
2. The Director of Elementary Education, HH.P 
3.  All tthe Deputy DDirectors of EEducation (EElementary /HHigher) in HH.P. 
4. Thee Principal/HHeadmasterr of the conncerned /coomplex schoools with thhe remarks that the 
concernned teacher be relievedd after veriffying his/he r all academmic and serrvice partic ulars. Besidde this an 
undertaaking to the effect that iff he/she is foound unfit ffor promotioon at later sstage due to  any reasonns i.e. any 
change in the senioority /discipplinary proc eeding etc. HHe/she be reeverted to thhe original ppost of TGTT and the 
excess aamount paidd to him /h er will be rrecovered inn lump-sum  may be obbtained befoore relievingg and the 
same bee pasted in hhis/her servvice book duuly counterssigned by thhe concernedd DDO. Neccessary intimmation to 
this effeect be furnisshed to thiss Directoratee as well as  to the instiitution wherre he/she is posted. It wwill be the 
sole respponsibility oof the conceerned Princippal/Headmasster and indiividual conceerned to enssure joining//relieving/ 
forgo innformation/orrders as per ANNEXURRE I, II, IIII within a wweek's time after the stippulated periood to this 
Directorrate as well as concerne d DDEE/DDDHE concernned. If the aabove promootee has beenn transferredd to other 
institutioon, the conccerned Princcipal/Headmaaster will ennsure to sennd the promootion orders to the schoool where 
he/she hhas been trannsferred andd report therreof be sent to this Direectorate immmediately. Att the time oof joining, 
Principaal of the conncerned schoool has to sccrutinize thee academic//professionaal and SC/SST certificattes of the 
individuual concerneed and thereeafter joininng report bee sent to thiss Directorat e immediateely as per AAnnexure-
II. In caase the conceerned promootee does nott report for dduty in the scchool with inn the stipulaated period, tthe matter 
may be reported so that next inn panel coulld be promo ted. It may be ensure thhat the instruuctions issueed on the 
subject aare strictly addhered to in letter and sppirit and lapsee will be viewwed seriouslly. 
5. D.AA. dealing witth transfer/fi xation /senioority (internaal). 
6. PS tto Director o f Higher Eduucation H.P. 

Direector of Higgher Educat ion 
Himmachal Praddesh 



ANNEXURE-I 
RELIEVING ORDER 

No…………………………………….. 

Office of Principal/Headmaster 

GSSSS/GHS………………….. Dist……………………. (HP) 

Tele No………………………………………………………………. 


Dated  …………………. 2014 


Office Order 

Consequent upon his/her promotion to the post of PGT in……………... (Subject) vide 
DHE (HP) order No EDN-H (19) B (1)-6/2010-Promotion dated ………. Feb., 2014 
Mr/Ms……………………………………………….TGT seniority No…………………. category ……………. 
(Gen/SC/ST) PMIS Code………………………, who has opted for the promotion as PGT and has acquired Master 
Degree from the University  duly recognized by the UGC and the Govt. of HP 
i.e.…………………………………………..(Name of University) and is hereby relieved from this institution today 
on dated……………………………..(FN/AN) with the direction to report to the Principal, 
GSSS………………………….Dist……………………….. (HP). He/ She has handed over the complete charge in 
respect of all the assignment held by him in the institution. 

He/ She has availed ……………………. Casual leave, ……………….…R/H during 
calendar year 2014. 

Principal/Headmaster 
(Signature with office seal) 

Endst No.  Even  Dated  …………………………… 
Copy forwarded for information to:-
1. The Director of Higher Education, HP, Shimla -1 
2. The Director of Elementary Education, HP, Shimla -1 
3. The Dy. Director of Higher Education, Dist.………………/…………….… (HP). 
4. The Dy. Director of Elementary Education, Dist………….……/………… (HP). 
5. The Principal GSSS……………………………Dist…………………..HP. 
6. The individual concerned. 

Principal/Headmaster 
(Signature with office seal) 



ANNEXURE-II 
JOINING ORDER 

No…………………………………….. 

Office of Principal/Headmaster 

GSSSS/GHS………………….. Dist……………………. (HP) 

Tele No………………………………………………………………. 


Dated  …………………. 2014 


Office Order 

Consequent upon his/her promotion to the post of PGT in……………... (Subject) vide 
DHE (HP) order No EDN-H (19) B (1)-6/2010-Promotion dated ………. Feb., 2014 
Mr/Ms……………………………………………….TGT seniority No…………………. category ……………. 
(Gen/SC/ST), PIMS Code……………………., who has opted for the promotion as PGT and has acquired Master 
Degree from the University  duly recognized by the UGC and the Govt. of HP 
i.e.…………………………………………..(Name of University), joined in this institution today on 
dated……………………………..(FN/AN). 

Principal/Headmaster 
(Signature with office seal) 

Endst No.  Even  Dated…………………………………………………… 
Copy forwarded for information to:-
1. The Director of Higher Education, HP, Shimla -1 
2. The Director of Elementary Education, HP, Shimla -1 
3. The Dy. Director of Higher Education, Dist………………/…………….… (HP). 
4. The Dy. Director of Elementary Education, Dist…………/……….……… (HP). 
5. The Principal GSSS……………………………Dist…………………..HP. 
6. The individual concerned. 

Principal/Headmaster 
(Signature with office seal) 



ANNEXURE-III 
FORGO Information 

No…………………………………….. 

Office of Principal/Headmaster 

GSSSS/GHS………………….. Dist……………………. (HP) 

Tele No………………………………………………………………. 


Dated	  …………………. 2014 


To 

 The Director of Higher Education, 

 Himachal Pradesh. Shimla-01 


Subject:- 	 Information regarding forego the promotion to the post of 
PGTs…………………….(subject)  in r/o Mr/Ms………………………….. TGT 
seniority No……………. Category (Gen/SC/ST)………….. 

Sir 

I have the honour to refer your office order No EDN-H (19) B (1)-6/2010-Promotion dated 
………. Feb., 2014. In this regard it is submitted that Mr/Ms……………………………………….TGT seniority 
No…………… Category (Gen/SC/ST)…………….. , who was promoted as PGT in ………………………subject, 
has opted to forego the promotion as per her written option in this regard which is duly countersigned by me & is 
enclosed herewith for your further necessary action please. 

It is further submitted that entry to this effect has been made in the service book of 
individual concerned and copy of forego option has also been pasted in his/her service book. 

Principal/Headmaster 
(Signature with office seal) 

Endst No.  even  Dated…………………………………………………… 
Copy forwarded for information to:-
1. 	 The Director of Elementary Education, HP, Shimla -1 
2. 	 The Dy. Director of Higher Education, Dist………………/…………….… (HP). 
3. 	 The Dy. Director of Elementary Education, Dist……………/……….…… (HP). 
4. 	 The Principal GSSS……………………………Dist…………………..HP. 
5. 	 The individual concerned. 

Principal/Headmaster 
(Signature with office seal) 


